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IN MEMORIAM.

It is s S'lemn privilego of this
writer to pwy tribute to the memory
of a truo friend and worthy minis-fo- r

in Israel who baa yn'"i from
ret to refrf sliinoiit. Uov. William
Thillips, wli'i wh Imrn in Burry
county, N. C., Angiinf 15t(i, 117,
died af his homo in flio eunty ff
his birth, four rnih-- s n r f I of .Ml.

Airy, on December M, l'M), sged
S.'l years, three months snd 20 days.
Ilift death resulted from a complica-
tion of diseases,- Dctvasert was a
z,:hIou8 fnitiis'er of the Mi sionary
Btptist clinrch, aed htd U-e- en-

gaged in tho work for the piist 2')

yiH'S. His labor have not been
confined to his own county, but were
ix fended toadj iuing comities, both
in North Carolina and Virginia. At
ths tinio of his death Iip whi pator,

How Clara Barton Keeps YouBf.

("lara liarton Is one of tlu'west
ititercitirig women in the
day. Fhe ia at tho very lensST m
fire year old.
on, delicate lot!
live lace ana a spa
sys s woman in tl
(She ha seen tri''
one woman
lief once

tear
Mill

If

!

vui.i
a lini
dress in
a glove
domestic
Tho minute
breaks down,

r i iiiwrites a oriiuaio
American Womt

"Sleep ia agreat
Half tho women I ki
cnongh. I've cnlturati
plifhment tif napping.tor-t- ,

eyes and go to sleep whenever,
is a lul! in my wo);,

"It isn't work that wear women
out. It's fretting aud puttering.
The way to keep yonng?. Stop
worrying and go to work. Throw
yonrsslf, heart and soul, brain and
nerve into some one thing, make a
fetich of it, throw every bit of en
ergy you've got into it housekeep
ing, taking care of children, teach-
ing,' writing, ntirsirg, it doesn't
make bit of differtnee what ton
do, it's, the way you do it that
Counts. Copy tho first yonng look
Ing mart you sed, do the wr he
does, work when you are workirsp,
but when you aro not working cul-

tivate the art of (being arnus-jl.-

Omaha Christian Advocate.
a-

THET MUST PAY THEIR TAX.

The nnn who doe not nay his

V . . IfO.f. HOBAJtT BBOOES,
Fob. l!UrtBr.x.k,ditr.f sndowiisr

; , if the WiltiKton" Capital," L'lMrsnn- -

;f N. W, WaahlnRlon,

V.

"I

poll tax in Mississippi bti or beforelt?
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OF WASHISCilO, D. C.
for thoes inffertng with catarrh. Ida
not healtate to rsoommsnd It. Itafore I
oai used one bottle I noticed a great
onange in myanlf.and four bottlae cored
me entirely. I would not be without
Ps-ru-- for any consideration.

The reason eo many eoile get chron-
ic catarrh Is, toadl-oas- a get Brmly es-
tablished before It le recognised. They
fool themaelTea by calling It tome other
name than ita proper one catarrh.
When people get acute catarrh they
call it a cold. If they bare acute naaal
enUrrh St it called eoryta. Endemlo
catarrh they call Inflacnaa, and epi-
demic, catarrh they name la grippe.
When the catarrh reauhee the throat
It le called tonallltla, or laryngitla.
Catarrh of the bronchial tubee la called
broncuitii; catarrh of the lungi

Any internal remedy that
will core catarrh in one location Will
cure it in any other location. Thle ia
why a baa become ao Juatly fam-
ous In Uio enre of catarrhal diaeaaea. It
curee catarrh wherever located. Its
ouree romaln. a doea not pal-
liate; it curea,

Mr. W. B. Steffy, Glouater, 0., wrltee t
"I wa afflicted with heredlury catarrh,
ana grew Worse
as I grew. Older,
until my whole
syatem necmed af
fected. After try
ing many doctors
and different posi 'W!itive (?) cures, I
had almost given
up hope, When I
was induced to

Af-

ter
try Mr. W. B. BtefTy,trying one - Oloonler, O.
bottle I felt a gen
eral atrengthening of my system and
after a few months' use of Pe-rn--

I was cured. That we two years ago.
I use a every spring, so as to get
my system in good shape fortheium-mer- .'

a
For a free book address Dr. Hartmao.

CoIumbus.Ohh).

w.r. CARTIH, i. J. LCWEUVM,

Must My, . a. ooHOa a.a.

Carter & Lfavkx-lyit- ,

Attopneys-at-Iiaw- .

rw Practice m the State anil Federal Tjonm.
Prompt atteDUon given to all buainesa entnurt-a- d

to tftelr carov .

. GEO. V. SPARGER,
Attopney-at-Iia- w

MOUNT AIRY, W. C.

Will pra"tlce in State and Federal rearm.
SpecleJ attention to ooUectlon ot claims and
negotiating loams.

Thomas H. Sutton,

ATTORNEY vr Uv.v
"

MOUNT AIRY. N. C.

Will practice in the State and Federal courts.
November 7th, Ifwe.,

WALTER D. SILER, .
ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW,

Airy, H". O. . .

Tractions in State and Federal Court
Colltvlion of Claims a specialty.

T. B. McCARGO.

nOTAHV PUBHG.
OFFICE OPPOSrrTTEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL SLOCK

Business Promptly Attended To.
1

. . . a.. .1,.Artitnr revww or un cnvn niruic
t.f Ilio riiilippltit'D fr y iff lii
ir, Kivta smiiB rather sumi

ft 1 reardiiuf t lie ittroJ nc'ion rai
prevHloi.ee f leproHV in tlHt icUnds

Aecorclitis' to Hie tcuinufcR fit i !

FfHr.fiWttti Futheis, my Mj'r nj
L I'Mitf, llitt writer uf I he reir'
there are no lew limn ,'!i)iin lepor,
in t he arc' tp'ilHjfi', t f o tnj r nr
turn ot thcfc b;if!jr in the ViViyaa.

'iri v whh itiirodiiei il in 18."it
when tliu Kiniieror of Jaiian sent a

ship wiih 15( lt:ptr on b rl to fhe
rliiln')ine nss prevent to ho cufed
for by liw C'rttlioli': prieft. Tlni
the ec() wxs pliin hik) as no
tiraciical ino hods were adopted
to btadie,a(o Hie dnw-aR- or prevent
i't (Drum, it hue tiikcn linn root and
fpread into it prenrnt formidable
jiIihso. A house-t- hotisi) inepeei on
inaiiBiirafed lust JanrTTtry found
mote than a hundred leper eon
cealed in dwellings. Theeo were
emit to Han I.Hiurj lloopital in

Manila, but many others efcnped
into the urroiindif'C country. A
L'oinniiwion ia now ei gtfrcd in the
work of Peloe'inir a K'litiilile Inland,
or Ulands for tliu purpotu of ia dating
all the lepera in the archipelago.

. a

Another Boer Trap.

Capo Town, Dec. 21. A .iniJnri
of yeoinanrr which had been fol
lowing tl fa I'.opm from lirietetown
ia reported to have been i't trapped.
There wer aeveral enoiniltiif', it is

nid, and the remainder of the force
w captnrid.

Jt ia retiorted tl at the P.iitieli ore
now prewdrig D.)Wet in the I.ady-bran- d

diHtiiet. Tlie IJoern have
blown up a culvert utb of DeAar.
The Ladybrand drtttrict border on

the northwrBtcrn part of Capo
Colony and commands the boundary
line of the c dony for some dit-- t inee.
The Caledon river divides the two
districts, and it DeWet were allowed
a free rutt-h- d uld easily e.rn the
Caludoii and threaten Cipe Colony
terri'ory.

ueneral Kitchener lis lett
Nttauwpoort and gone nurthwaid.
The rapid concentration of troops
in tho district through the personal
energy of General Kitchener has

allayed the local nneaeinens.

Boers al St. Helena.

A letter has been received from
George Gardiner, of Uostoti, w ho is

a, aa r ' 1

on his way lo potitn Airica, ae
scribinsr visit to tho llaer prisoners
at St. Helena. lie says :

"We saw General Cronjo and
over two thousand I'oer prisoners.
We had to climb seventy steps (CSS

feet) to get where the prisoners are.
They were all singing church songs
and still thoy think they will get
their independence. Cronja is a

quiet old fellow, and ho would not
teik much. He seem ta be in bad

health. The Boers are big fellows,
and nine out of ten of them wear
full beards. They could go home if

they would sign allegiance to Eng-
land, but they are game and won't
droit that they are whipped.

Cronje is well treated. The Boer
prisoners at t. Helena are so tiering
trom scurvy from lack of vegetables,
which are very scarce there."

mum
A Volcano In the Moon.

A cable dispatch from Paris says
Albert Charbonnean, the astrono-
mer, claims to have discovered an
active volcano in the moon. Its
eruptions are marked by puffs of
smoke at intervals from a small
crater near the crater of Theettns.
The smoke, says the astronomer,
hangs suspended for ioroe time, in-

dicating an atmosphere, in which
case all theories concerning the
moon are ops-et- , including the ques-
tion ot inhabitation.

It Ciirsllea the ;iebe.
Tho fama of Uucklcn'g Arnica

Salve, as the best in tho world, ex-

tends round the earth. It's the one
perfoct healer of Cuts, Corns, liurns,
lJmises, Sores, Seoldn, Hoils, Ulcers,
Felons, Aches, Pains and all Skin
Eruptions. Only infallible Pile euro.
li cent a box at Dr. W. S. Taylor's
Drug Store.

A dispatch from San J nan, Puer-
to Rico, says Governor Allen will
shortly start the new sngar mill of
the De Ford Company,-nea- r Guay-ama- ,

with a capacity ot 12,000 tons.
The estate of 6,000 acres produces

1 10,000 tons season.

or IM severe.

c:rc:i::i:a is pclscncfl.

akia diseases, but soon ruin the dieatitm

an.I stimulate and restores nrmal,
the avxtrm trf ail toiKmcras secretions.

To Train Teachers.

In an fn'tiresflni; interview will
f'n.f. V. V. f;ii,xfon, I'rofcssor of
IVdig'wy in the 8iato Normal and
Iniliierrial (jiWg, tho Jul ih
N-- and Observer' Greensboro
correspondent Icttned oinethinj( "f
'hut (teritk'inan tf views on the puo-
lio si ho'd qiicMioti in North C'r
linn. I'rof. CUxfon hss devoted his
life to tliu cutise of ediiction and
hm spent yesr in a study of the
science of te;ietiini. lie, therefore,
M"hki from both experience an
oi'scrvfttiott, nd what be saysshoDld
tivo eotiHiderablo weight with all
eit'Y.ifis wli'i aro interested in ex-

tending and improving North Cam
litia's public school system.

I'rof. L'lax'on siys he is confident
(hut a sTorifer pnblic school s'jnti
ment cxisli in North Carolina to dny
fhn ever before, and ho believes
that the next Ieislatnre will con
aider this the most important sub
j-- ct with which that body will have
to deal. He thinks that the wisdom
and foresight of tho body will, lo re
spouse to a. general di mandrof the
people, evolve some plan whereby
the public system will be penfta
neritly improved and greatly
strengthened.

The Legislature should, I rof.
Cliix'oti thinks, appropriate all the
money possible for the public
schools, and Hot stopping there, h

poitii an edticaiional coinmii"lon to
iniiku a thoringh cxatnitiHtiott of
the syctcin and its needs and report
at the rext siphon of the General
A 6rt;iti lily. 'Thisc iititnisi-io- should
be comp eed," said I'rof. Cluxton,
"of statesmen, educators and busi-

ness- men who are thoroughly in
yiiipathy with the public schools.

a in J who Would devote their best
energies to the t.isk at band. They
would be enabled to get at thctdu
cational status l the Btate and mske
an accurate report to tho Legisla
ture, with helpful suggestions and
recommendations. The entire ex
iKiiife ot the commission for two
jems should not exceed f 1,000."

I'rof. Claxton a'so favors the
establishment of tur purely normal
schools three whito and one color-
ed, in which the public school teach
era of the Stale should be trained.
He argues that if the Icgisl:iture
should appropriate, say $i2."0,000 to
the public schools, it would he a
go d investment to take $."0,0nt) of
the amount and establish the four
normal schools, giving' each ff'2,-50- .

The results from these normals
would be much greater and more
far leaching than the few additional
days the f.10,000 would add to tho
public school term. These schools
should be located in small, towns
without graded schools, the towns
to furiiiel the necessary buildings
and supplement the normal funds
with their proportion of the public
school money. Three or four men
and a half dozen women, all of the
best fetching ability, could be em-

ployed to tesch tho various elemen-
tary branches tnd train the public
school teachers who would attend
the sessions. The children in the
territory covered by the normal
schools would compose a practice
school and would be taught by the
teachers there for instruction and
training, under the supervision of
the faculty.

I'rof. Claxton estimates thatsnch
a system, after it had been gotten in
good working order, would result in
about three hundred trained teach-
ers being turned ont each year,
while the standard of work would
be greatly improved. Men and wo-

men would then engage ia teaching
as a profession, and not as a means
of securing a few extra dollars now
and then. In addition to this, Prof.
Claxton says, the people wonld be-

come more thoroogly aroused on
the subject of education, and real-
izing the greatly improved con-

dition, they would be willing to vote
large sums of money for the public
schools. He thinks it necessary tu
improve the standard of the teach-

ing profession before all the money
needed can be secured, for the peo-

ple will not willingly increase their
taxes for t poor and inefficient
service. In the course of the inter
view I'rof. Claxton referred to the
fact that the public schools of
Massachusetts, before the normal
system was adopted in that Ktato,
were no better than those in North
Carolina. The State of Wisconsin,
which does not greatly excel North
Carolina in either population or
wealth, spends 400,0o0 annually
in training her teachers through a
normal system similar to the one
outlined above.

The Mormons claim that during
the past 12 months they have made
140 converts in the eastern part ot
the State, making the present mem-
bership in North Carolina 1,200.
They my tho negroes ia the eastern
counties are much more friendly to
them than those in the wrest.

The Durham Son notes the death
of Dr. J. V. Oidharo, of Chatham
eountv. .

't e.atfSM J&f ss.fir &

ly "cum au. tobi rant witi M

iPain-Killcr- J
IMtfKiaa Ckaat ta ftasM. I

it neu, in aQ ouica cvf roa I

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Cotdo,
Coughs, Nouratgla, (

Rhsumstlsm. f!

Il -- KiMUttnl SAIa,
I.H SCf"S or tu tt,o,s
1!

ji . PtRV OA VIS'

the 1st day of February next, under J
the bill which hs passed the Legis--

laturo ol that btate, will have f.v
name pnblis!ied in the county pf
toUlvJn jiient, as a man wh
foses to com?rftrVlI t he
tion of his owrl children? but is v

ing for hi neighbor to d so. J
let them rrun m. ritniuti,i !.. a.

sweat ofthe other fellow's face.
Moreover, he will be'diarranchis- -

ed and will run the risk of a f2i0
line- - and- - six- - months in j til if he
hi realter Sttempts to vote at a Pri
mary election, for. it is averted, the
taxpayers are fired of having their
votes killed by such rimeal drif
wood, and the judges ot the bta
may be expected to charge the graii.J
turns, who are composed of tax
payers, to indict such persons, ano
the district Rttorneys, who iu the
future must J.nk to the taxpayers
for election, will not fail to do their

art of the business up to the hilt.fialtimore Sun. .

Pastor Lenel Scores Bishop Potter,
Ask Who Is Brlngine the Word

Nearer to the People, the
Rich or Poor Clerfy ?

A Dipa'ch fn.m Heading,!',
ssys : Uev. Henry M. pastor
irf the Chnrrt of tho r.dlowprs of
Christ, "ti. Little Gordon street,
which he i tilt with his own bunds
and p7 for out of his own purse.
iHkes exception to the statement
nude by fSishop Totter, of New
Voik, "that it is an intolerable im
pertinence that a man who cannot
pronounce a proper name from the
.Scriptures according t- - its classical
derivation should stand in the pnl-pit.-

The education of Mr. licngel
is limited compared with that of
1'ishop rotter, hut hi sincerity cin
not be questioned. On Stinthy lust
he made this reply to the I'mhon

"l!ish'p Totter talk as if he had
never (elt tho love of Christ. 1 do
ti .t hesitate In say that I doubt
whether he is a Christian. If he is,
he should not talk in the way he
doea. Would be rome to
and rpeak in my mission if be was
invited, without being pld f 1 am
afraid ha would not. Vet, if he
asked me to ooiuo to New York to
talk to his congregHtion, if bo has
one, I would go and fry to help him
co tho trtii) light. Jhtyoii remcm

her the parable of the wi?e and fool-

ish virgins who were awaiting the
bridegroom. Dr. Totter is like one
of the foolish virgins. He has the
lamp, but. judging from the wsv he
talks, I don't think he ever had
much oil.

"The poor sr the people who
need the Gospel, and 1 am free to
confess receive it more gladly han
snv c iber class. They hiiiiger for
tho Word. Who is bringing, tho
Gospel nearer to those people men
like Toller who get n big salary, or
the men who are in touch with the
every day lives of tho jaior ; men
who are poor themselves and know
bow the other fellow feels about it f

"No, bow about all this educa
tion business? What does it all
amount to Did the Disciples go to
College? Where did the simple
fishermen get their education ? They
were called by Christ ; that was suf-lii-ie-

to make go. id all their lack of
technical education Dj you think
it is necessary that a man should be

arl . I I - - i v- - raoie to read ami wrue a ti.izen
in order to carry the mcsc nge

of Christ ss expressed in the Sermon
on the Mount to the nt '.saved f I

do ;iot think So. . -
"How many of these young fel

lows who go to college have really
ever had a call to preach the Gospel ?

No; they are not called, but they
know that preaching is regarded as
a s ft snap, and that it is a good
thing for a nun of nattiraliy Iwzy

disposition. No ; these arc the fool
questions they ask them :

" ' here whs W aslnngtou born !
'Do yon read Sandskrit, and what
is it ( 'Do yon know any h rench V

'How many letters are there in the
Greek alphabet f 'Have you ever
been to New lotkT 'How nineh
algebra do you know?' 'What is
your favorite novel V 'Was Trilby
a good woman ?' 'What do yon think
of expansion V

"Will yon tell me of what impor-
tance it woold be for a minister who
was talking at a revival when he was
frying to tell his audience of the love
of Jesus for sinners, and to nrge
thera to accept his love, to srop for
a few minutes and tell them all about
the obelisks along the Nile and the
inscriptions? If men like Tishop
Totter were to try to save souls in
stead of worrying about the inscrip ,

tions on Sphinxes, and all these sort
of things, the condition of "things
wonld be better in New York. What
has Bishop Totter ever done for the
Cause? lias he ever made a sacri-
fice of time or money ? I have given
more of my means proportionately
than Bishop Totter, I am sure, and
he should not abuse the men who
have been called to preach the Gos-
pel, bnt have not been taught how
to pray in Greek or Latin."

-
Seven Children at Two Births..

Mrs. Newton MeCann, of lloar-in- g

Gap, Edwards township, Wilkes
county, a couple of weeks ago, in the
year T.00 A. 1)., gave birth to a
quartette of children, 2 (wis and 2
boys. (We are Sot referrilffr tA them
in a musical sense, bnt just to the
number, you soe.) Nyt jnite"two
years ago, this good lady gave birth
to triplets, all three boys, thns mak-
ing in all seven children at two
births. All the seven children are
alive and doing weir. This certainly
bests ail the records from the be-

ginning to the present time. We
challenge the world to beat it.
Wilketboro Chronicle.

Docs It Pay te Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy flircrtigha and eo!.l is

all right, but you want attinetluug that ill
relieve and curs tl mors eewe and is

ivultsol tlimai and lung tmubiea
V.'hal hball yon do? tie to a warmer and
smre rri!ar climate t Yi-s- , if jMHwtil ; if

pnaniMe fur tou, ftien in eitbtr eaea take
lbs oNI.Y remtylj tltfct hi been intrortneeu
ia all eiviliaed ewintrie iruli surea in

re i limit and lurif tmubli-a- ,

Uertnar, it ana r,!y ltt and
siiBiiila'n the liamtea ta demroj-- the gt'rm
iSiwh, tiil:!ay inflikinms! hn, eauar
eay upeetonuirtw, rivea a ti rsltld't rtand esrea the patM-m- . Try nt. bt;ie.
liaconiMiended many jrawa b all Arnwx
In W arortd. rW atj hy . W. t rt,

DrujLC'at, aiaaal Airy, .V . U.

The New York and I'uerta Rito
f tear ship Corr.psr.y's etearm-- r Ar-li- d

a has sailed from Totice for Ne
Orleans, with t '0 a: ire oa Vr.r,
f .") T r r r,t I !. wre vrtr

'1 ha av..iu.Tc re
ceive some attef
latnro when it a,f
bixiks and the ir

them can bo f
books est too L."

"Vie have thre chlUrea.,'orore
Mrtbef the lat one my wife cd four Nit

tics Of MOIHF.R'S FRItND. If jnu had thy
nicturcJ of our children, tou con!4 see s

a f'.ance that tue last one
Is healthiest, prettiest and
flrtptMiinkinrnf them all. - Jk.''
My y;;m

plaeil

TombstoresX

sr Iir.. for v

. v. u.,in f'oni latter to Dr. nartman

, Iaar Flu it with great pleasure
that 1 rultlfr m to the msrtta of Pe--
ra n. A stiff.-rln- or a ysar with

atanrh Wo taking 1

took onakilo-am-
l ao great tu ths

StlSOt tliM rapidly rsverd. and am
Bow enj at Rood health. .To all who
stiffer tr fblllty of any Mud I reoom
mBtPo 1a at k moat taluable tonlo.

-- f ' Hobart Brooks,

""7 i 'i SS.
I'rof. J. turner, Eduefield, Tenn.

t Prof. Jr. Warner, Mm-lpa-! II . B.
WlgQ K:hxiEdgentU, Tnu, In
recent lettrijvi! " I suffered for n Ins

, years with rlrrb, and aftor trying ev
f. eral reuiedl j gave op, and concluded

' that there w no cure for me. I no- -

i ttced somanleatlmonlsls from prom
' leant men Ativt u that I

concluded Wy ono bottle, little ex
' pvettng any ip. I had grown rather
to believe tq all catarrh cures were
nothing but kudu, but yonr remedy

a 1 tlfereateet panacea, y

7
A; K S. I GRAVES.

' Attor sy -a- t-liaw,

t MOtT P AIBY, N. O.
'

, srpracttcea fetate a4 Federal Court.
Froaafcii aueathii colloctloe ot claims.

..
1 Dr. h i"Ej Banner,

s iNTIST. " '
err icf over ylor s oruc store.

'I ONE 38,

Office Hours 0 A. H, to 8.00 P. M.

Moi Airy, K. C.

BADGETT,

ATTOaK tAT-LA- W,

,
: PILOT UNTAIN, N. C.

Vn. prst?r
detired I'rwi and careful at tention
gixm to all tness. uouectiori a
specialty.

rOEITIONjQTJARANTEBD,
Un !r f S0 Cash Depoelt.

Fare f 1C
alt ter aie. tory Cp naWL

t --Alt Bnetnre Callaira,

"1 Th
Oni

ay Cold Curs.
) ut ta A mrfr tmjnt rurrd bv Kfr--

h uiv uniiii. A to
. ' Udrro cry ot then.."

Th Oftejfly Cold Cure.
r n-- ' - Bud rfet-i t KfnniU'ii Chiicrv

...Liv J;

. f H'i, In! coflllpiit!in fnretdf.

! TT1

h i! I

of two churches Oik Grove, Lar
roll county, Va , arid Now Bethel,
hurry county, N. (3. Of the forrri'

ft he hud been tmstor for tou con
secutive years, and had preached
about seven tears in tho communi
ty previous to the orgsnl.ifion of
the church, snd it was often the ex

wish of the members thattiressed
remain thiir pastor for

Uio. I his wish was realized, al-

though but few expected ttTo sum-
mons to come so soon. Tho latter
church ( New Bethel) whs built un-

der his supervision, and ho often
sistcd In the' work with his own
bands. ,He was a member of this
church, and b!s infiuencj was ever
for good, in mutter temporal as well
asspintiial. lie also helped to build
Mount I'urincl church, to which ho
tuovf d his iiemlcrliip, as it was
near his home, remaining a member
thereof until the timo of his death.
Ho was aiso it elllcietit pHKtor from
the day it was organized up to aboot
a yctir ago, when be resigned, and
brother W. II. Beamer was elected
to till the vacancy. It was his wish
to be buried nt Mount Carinel, and
here, in the precunei! of a largo con- -

course of relatives ad friends, all
that was mortal of our departed
brother was laid to rest, brother W.
II. I'eamcr conducting the burial
services. Urothei 1 'nilltre w not

po'ished scholar but had good,
sound, common sense, good tact and
the thorough going enrtustnevs that
ever wins, lie was of Irish extrac-
tion and true to the sggrefive

of his nee. The writer
had been comp;inioti of the d- - cess- -

v!i Ttrthe.JJii'liry for twelve years,
and ettn tru'y sty, in RrMef4j "od, J
mat ne never knew a mere sell- -

denying, or.seeratttt minister who
did more to promote ti c spread of
the Gospel in the waste pluces for
so little pc.Miniury conptit'i64tion.
"Tho white s'one bencaih a, now
name now. and he that his gone
abroad weeping, bearing precious
seeds, slmll reap in joy .in the pres- - ;

once ot (he rat net- - ana Ms angels.
It was my privilege to vii-i-t him a
few dys Ijefore he entered the val
ley of the thadow of death, but he
was not conscious of my pn senco.
I learn from one who was at his bed-

side when tlesh and heart were fail-

ing that his last words were: "Oh,
Lrd ! how long shall 1 hsvc to wait
before I receive my reward !'' He
leaves a wife and six children, four
brothers and two sieters and an aged
mother to mourn his The
chastening hand of affliction has
been heavily hid npon the latter,
as she lias bca totally blind for the
p;st twenty years. Hie death is
also mgnrncd by a host of relatives
and friends to whom he min'btered,
but not as those who have nft hope.
Of his children four are members of
the Missionary Btptitt church and
one belongs to the Methodist church,
whilo the remaining one is not a
member of any church. All of his
brothers and sisters, except one. are
tnenbers of the Mine church he so
faithfully served.

We believe he is where the wick-

ed cease from tronbling and the
weary are at ret.

Tht (loaih almtl wake fr.rfa wu'roa-- s dnftiu
a purv aad liMu stream.

'

W. .1. SA'rrfKKIEI.K.

Dobson, N t Dec, 12, 19o0.

"Biblical IJ corder" please Copy.

I Prominent Chicago Woman Sptiks.

Trof. Boxt Tyler, of Chicago,
Vice Treeidt-ri- t Minois Women's
Alliance, in shaking 4f Chantber-liiiu'- s

Congh lijmedy, savs : "I snf
fered witti severe cold this winter
which threatened to run into ptieu
monia. I tried different remedies
but I scented to grow worse and the
medicine npset my stomach. A
friend advtaud me to try Chamber
Iain's Conjjh Kemdy nd I found
it was pleasant to take and relieved
me at once. I am now entirely re
covered, sved a doctor's bill, time
and stirring, and I. will ntver be
wi:hont thus" splendid medicine
aaiu." For sale by W. S. Taylor
and J W. MeTnersori fe Co.

Doctors Say;
Riltous anJ Inlcrmntent Fevers

prc-3i- l in miasmatic tlis-tnc- ts

arc invariably accompan-
ied Ly ilerancmcnts of the
Stomach IJver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the prut "irivin
whet 1 " frt the mhan?sm cf
man, and v. I.on it h ott forder,

v. role ivstrm les Jc- -

,
Hague-HcDorkl- oV

Importers and j
GUIiENSKOl!

DRY GOODS, ffOTIcl
S" solicit trade of Merchant on
S7" We cordially invite all Merchants.!

or to see our Travelling Salesifin before

r'..tOLk. I Jrf:"'. zzr' " ! 1

Stcscyi X -- f - 4
WPftOt

Tbo. Fawcarr, C. IHtaaa,
President." First Vice Tres.

DMaH 101 prif ff

FIRST nATiOL'ALBAnEl of 0t. Ar
trOKrORATED. Capital, f 40,0, lal1 I p. $

DIRECTORS. .

Thos.Taweett C. I.. Hants. M. L. Fareftt. A. O Trotter, O. D Fam
TT.i bank eoiioits the aceonnra of Men-r.ant- !anufaeturt-r- s

The accounts of tt. Merchants locals! in ton afi,'aH-n- t

favorat'ls tPrms. Tti fund of our rUimm are iwuml by two h

nroot itwl wheat and t YaloTtm lk. lntit al!r.t on HFinir -

.A. G. Taoma.
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" Ve p fXorZ fil toVarry off the wsste tnatrrial from the STstetu, there is an ahnor- -
i :.,i !ii tiS fttie matter )itch tiuiwiu anil rlnoa h hlnral anil it tvmmn aonr and aoid.

I
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tronMrs. more i.7"'" :

p ? tie : : "! mniinsr, but neer cure, ro matter haw long and faithfullyj il .rot: 3 tun u of'.eu aggravated and akin perniaaenUj injured by tbetf sc

c;ep; m c::ire
toercsry, poUslj, etc., not only da ot cure
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